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THE CIVIL SERVANT.

Ev ery m«Y >ý a publication ofthe United Kingdom,,printed in its issue
of Sept. 5th a pnze essay on "The Civil Servant,," which is reproduced in
part herewith:-

"Such a steady young felloWl He eareful; the messengý,rs as obedient,
is going in for the Civil Service. respecdul, and attentive; and se on.

'Everyone knows the air of fmality But, no matter how minutely the an-

with. whieh the:maiden' aunt, of le- alysis is conducted, the net result

gend and of life, sums up everything tends te show that, wbethar there be

and eve-rybody that eome within her an average" Civil Servant or not,
line of observation, -In a Word or a the traits of all Civil Servants are re-

phrase she crystallises character, cap- markably constant. Te be discreet,

ability,. and desti-ny; and the. queer) methodical, or obedient is te be but

part ef it is, t.hat her gumming up, one thing, called by'a different name

having regard to the limitations of according to one's place in Society; te

languag-8ý is often admirably apt. be gentlemanly is to bc courteous, and
te be courteons is no more than te be

For generations maiden auntsý have
dubbed Civil Servants and would-be respectful; and one may net be eau-

Servante "àteady," tious except by.being careful and ât-
Civi and for

tentive. There is net one of the nine
genéraiions obedient nephews have 0jectives that is net ineluded in the,
lived up te the desigiiation. No ether
Word . epitomise* je néagy the eàba-. Word '.'steady," and there is no. class

f, Civil Servant thàt escapes that
bý1ities and limitationfjof tiïe ÜQvern- 0

Words praise and condemnation..praisetément elerk, no other wàd i , him
80 cautidusly- or "mm him.80 gently. Aspemons on the ability of the

A ýkfigle word iftay appeârî,.,at firýt Civil Servant, his aeumen, and hia

s1gfitý a trifle inàdequate te 9uDý up a energy,. have been part of- the stock-

vast body'ef individualm - aiýd to ven- i-trade of the humerons journals

ture ona survey of the âaràétéristics ever sinee there have been

of an. imaginary a-verage 1, Civil Ser. journals. They are.not intended ma-

might sem to'be about as pro- liciously, Their authors realige per-
.:âtable'as te âttempt'té deéeribé the haps, how impo" e it is to-Jj'JO;

îîze Red weight ïif:au average the induiatxy of the. umite in a Depart-

piece of eoal, The fro*-eoateddem-e- ment from theïr output in BMebooks

tary, the twoed-eelad 'junior, and. thez and statistics.

uniformed memenger are su'êh emn- .^Nevertheless,' it mut be admittýad
tially different types, drmm from. br.thoft '.'in the know": that tlitre is

oints on the gocial scakgo diverse, a basis for this h=our. It is "d te
p date but it la true, thât thm are;that -general"til>ll çriýs' its own ri
ýJMruing_ Zach dA", ànd 4auh grade, nu%»Y, -,Civu Servants Who., eoùu, use
ongwoffld îmagbe,,miuot bo examîned 34wl more. ink than ihey &aw in o.f-

apart and ýýjudged OU' ith mm =ritg. ÛOW rstions, and much mSe am,

The àhi«N,ý mu9t'bedmribea u aw But it is influi teiy mm ma (la no

1ý!0ýt1 gentiemanly 1 and O&Ùtieu the lu$ true) ýthat there au many Who

=Ytê,ý mâd ý'weuld:. be ËI&A te do *o.,,: 'It:m not
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necessary ta try ta apporfion the ian Society -he'spencla hîs annual
blame in order ta ùbserýve that in the leave on Salisbury Plain with the dig-
Civil Service there isl.ess; ineentive ta nity of a stripe, or two owa khaki
exereise ability, and more temptation tunie, and talkq ta rookies in words he
ta ."4ack,' through sheer bojýedom> wouWnt f& the life of him usé be-
than ýn any ether profession. fore his f3t.aff-o£Éee-r at any other time;. But Iwhàt,.a man does in partieulai 110 is, secretary of aAennis club, wins,
aireumstances la no. eriteron of wh&t medals when hý sývims, or has a tastefor béxing; he; mây point â'bit orhe can do. There have been, and there y
areý DëIJÊOý.tbietits, where an official ging. à 'bit, Or ]lave something ta (Io
seven-hours, day ij!e:a thing ta dream witl' Toynbee Hall or he May me-Ée-
Of and to smileat; wkere weeks are lý have a passion ïor rose-eulture. Bùt
made ta hold seven.. days, eaeh Of he. is a glaring exeeptioii who -has not;
many , houtà:, joolid industry ', and saine Sdupatku, outside hi. di 17
where the staff miglit bé held -up as, an Mice, interesting, steadY.
example by' the : most tyrannous of
oo mmercial 'él-ay,>,driyers. Yetthere t4' purey. ýersùnal V.1r

> gnmblin chié,â.and Juniors tues'are coneernedi the. Ci-nl Servant.
band theïr baekâ 'WIth a wille Ànd not î$ýI on the whole m.ùeh thé.,same
itaftEýqUently iÙ - 9UCà, lJéý4ÈtMent8, à9, the InOhe or
men are heard te, )Inttér, fiotto: vocè, two 'Waye bis envirojamelit AIeets. 111M'
thai'.'tlLie is a JOII'y sight better than feonrtibly, z but mot to'ajay extraor&:
the old. Branéh, where. wé: hafl iüaly extentý As a eag M an
nothingto dobut lue."

py othýr means, too, lié Civil se-r- RTI»othIý, and t'hât eauhot fail tQ
vÀnt,-:,Vindieatýes hi% character aà- a, have , a soothffige«e,ý4 ou lis. tieinper"Worker. In. the wiDýrld of Iâtâature telàbVedis f rOm the Uurry
he holds à plue Of which lie M'a'y, ' FilÏd rust, and pe4y, biekeràw of 60
ZÎghtlY beýýpréàd. Thàre are many mer(id we hi@ WCY i1ýý assured, and..
names entîtlsdýtù. respeet that, once -it is'ilýt
«ppfflrinËýdâïjy in the officigl gttend7 CaR hihe co is 0" ,$ýwd 'have bý
ànee boOk now'âdûrn the pagmý û£ ûulled ý, ý&Om the poeket Of someoulý7:" A

Thére are else by his own fiiigm.' If he ig of a'hoi9tili spend the £rggedramatie cetij» mjnd, he eau ý feequentjy ý livg
hours' of "Ykght itt theïr des" in. witmu, hi$
Whitehüll tand Xing Edward VII, gtaY, InýicIe ý'WÉen he eloseg the
stxeet>. Therë àro hasts of minor door befiind Iiim -in the' eveuing; bis
4fits ý Iinng, à' d6ablë life. TolLü, c ý'kà#Ués are, ýas a xule, men, with
8nýth fratu tèË' t» Algernon,' tast@sýàiný to hiù own, ýand any an.
-ýn6oket in the, nibtthly magaàneg, , It ý074uffl, *at e=e hi$ 'Way are trif.,
in eoufl&-nfmlly ewerted that a ceý- jaL Gralited tbat, he, IM =rrjed (ana
tàin Lendou R«rkw, (the tkmt is no WiM gý*n=ptiQn), ère is

0IýiftÎôL0 entItleï it,,Perhàps, ta hiUdranS to tbe cultiva-
flum it hM yet at,, ti»U 01, a'med, 4udgeee dWpogitilýe,

in ito, Êxistonceý uue""fhe, â0quWtipný of &
l' 1 PIA"ing de,

gratuitffl ùm-
en W41> live S tk&tý the, " fe
t-he Parhameû> ý,,Aî4,UtO 440e, gà,-atdtude, *f gnobl», '

'Cie, «0 shiw ÎAtu .the,

t

in
7, 'F
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wîth a'friýend, fAils te return his The Civil Servant is a steady young
solute or negleets te bid ýhim (and, £eHow when lie starts,-and, as a rule,
àome twenty-nine, others) good-inorný 1 e does net run off the tracks te any
iug as lie passes thein 'in. a. oorridor. serions extent right up te pension age.

Snobl" is îhe e-o--mrnent; and the Ile wight dress better, and he might
twentv-nine, conflden'# that if, he is work harder on, occasions--notably in
net 9 sncb he ought te béi., echo the August. He has ability, and he is
lihel. A Soinetimes li ig true; eýven the even capable of "P'ush." But lie is
bebt irîifýersities occasionally turn out quite a good sort as he is.

who, eannet get over their amaz-
ïTi g >- le.iý"(ýrity te the rest of mankind.
but al.1 the snobbishuess z in the Ci-vil Departnient of the Interior Rifle
Service iq but a drop in the oceau of Association.

general good-fellowship.
A few years ago the peaée 01 mind There was no shoot held on Saturday,

the 18t)i inst. on acconut of the rain.
of the Civil, Servant wu serious1y Scores for Baturday, the 25th Ootober:
threatened; the introdiàption into. of- 509 600 200 TI.

L. ainguy .... ._ 34 81 32-97ficial, life of hig esters, hig cousins, M 3 3&_46
and hii aunts was unaolibtedly a ýrevo"-. Purdy ... ... ... ... 33 3

M. Roberts ... ... 32 30 34-96
latiop. But he Us SUrvived it- The, 30 32 31-93
ladies, have not interféred with the Y. B. Inkater .. ... .. ... 28 29 33-Ûû
even tenor of hio way, They keep te Latimer ... ... ... 32 25 33r--9û
thený'elves (p4rhaps one should à, A. A, -Cohoon ... ... .... 30 29 29-88

J. J. ça . ... ... .. ... 30 20 30-80
arle and leàyé him te him-, J. FL Cor ...... 28 22 28--78

Ist 0 sppon woif -y H. L. Maingny.

A State PrIgonero,
'Th a 'vü sýrvç# at awa who is a nýemý«.of the Jail and

ere, i». -el
il Pite coýawittee foit the- Çi>u:neý. of Carleton. On a reeenf odeàsion

th civil M"Vaut appe"êd bsý P Minijster with -the follow-.

îug letter oý introduction àignýd 'bý the ràénîbeý foie Carleton î--w-

"Dear Mr. Bordou - Thig letter,' kill intreuÇ-e Mx.-.Blan1ý an ener-
gotie ittee: for the County of

of the 4ail and Hoetil Odin=
Cûrlotouý who wishes te slýëok te yon in hehaH, of .e:eertain. prisôuà.

1 be ýplwsedý te have ýoý: hêlp bini. in e ]Éattér

The Fjýime Miýu*ster read, the lètter imd

'ý,Wbo, ia the iprixoner; Mr. Blank
'II'= thé Priodn' rëpji,ýd.tu 1éÏe:#erý t, 4ve bega for

yeais in the Third D1ý,à1on caxinet, jet out..

Rew should thiÉ story,,ýn0 The Prime MilàtAr eculd hAlve

séiz»d -a tammer and stiýàck the àhaek1eaý ftom the Pritonerja limbaixi-,
-w", no haminer lunidy, Tfw ,Iâùovioe

Âot. dm not ýpmývide evenprime Mini8ters wi* au the toblg neee«MU7:
stantèr, 

Al" 1 ýM" There 

ciýVil Semer
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When Autumn Comes.
When autunin comes -with golden gloss
Il fill my cabin chinks with mom,
And give up all my Summei, games
And fix my harness and my hames.
1 saw about a mile of wood
And on mye huggyput the hood-
1 put some varnishý on MY frau
And itore away the r.ake and plôw;
And clean my stables:and my shed,
And take a bath and wash my bead.

'l do these things before the Falli
'Se when Ihear the tempest call,
And snow lia 'rou-nd about a foot

'Or two in depth-I sipply put'.
A log into the kitcheii range
And nurse my dogy who bas ý the mange -MI
1 never need, like some folks do,
Te saw wood till my nôsé. is blue
And get my fingers full of froet-
Anà wade thru snew, and p'raps get:lost-
1 sit inside and smoke My PIPÉ
Azd wait until the Speng. is ripe;
My frau gets water from the wiell
-Alad..Ieànis. from> me the way-to ý ee'-
She scrubs and *ambes all the pans
And shuts..off fheeleetrie fans,
And bakes a pie and pot-pouree,And makessom chicken be -roth for mé.
Tlien 1 get out a favouxite ýsong
And sing thé blamed thing all day longe.
'And put MY' leet, UP04 the grate
And le my hêa-rt and lungs inflate.

pity the É wemrý. fool
Who waits until:ihe w#atheÉi cW
Before he "rts'to do, Mà ehoreq:
Amid the blizzards out of doo'rt.::.
'Iere à no joy in meh a Iiféý-
A Mau abould Iinger Wi1Eý hW, wif
W-hen' winter, mars, and teIiý4mé yarILýI

Sunday stokfiWsdIMSý
j see iMy neebür-Himm Ray
Who owns a farm acro«s the way
A-working wheniti go damed e0là
Twould freeze a bealifiy raarignld..ý
1, like te See the vew ýld iey,
Who, when the suû ehinea =k his bay,,

îÂud in Decem' ' by bis àre,
d0,ým and plays hîa'golden lyrè--

4nd lets lis wilé I*it on his kn",
And listen to thé melody,
inülead of frmzing, just becazm
Ue haffaIt dcme Ilà winter ehorm

LOW-ÉÀTE.
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Jo Low

lit Genesiswefind the-,ban the Alinighty placed on engle man. ýot

good for man to live alone," by such as "Low Rate" ptainly shown.

But I m-ay err; perhaps"Low Rate"was not of woman'bgrn, worse fatel,

If mother, sister, he had known like ours, he would not 'I'groan, groan,,

groan." So 1 infer his Monkey Mother-he surely could haue had no

otker-just gave him sense enough to "wonder" and not enough to

went a blunder; else he had "Adam" understood, and also "Judas,"

bad and good, learned how through 'Woman we are given our only

chanceýto enter Heaven. So, poor "unfettered" man "Low Bate," we

sure must Icave thee to thy fate. Amid the jungle some fine day, when

we in foreign lands may stray,.we hope to see thee etimbing higher.

'Twill help thee to escape the mire of thine own mind. 1 tremble,

thoughý test Mistress Monk leave, thee below.

"VENOMOUS WOMAN."

Y
TRE COOT' 1: Alm M s STAY- Thep shone hie faee, then gleamed hie eyeuy

Then rose hie sýirits high and ' her,
Djàl.D. Hope b urne a re;within him liký

lie felt that he at last was wise.
Let "em ealt grass., -Foulon.)- -T. H. L. in London Cipitian.

joe tonna that au. moistant cierk
Cen hardly live the life Cf Riot,
ent no one needs a genéroue' THE BROWN OLD EAUTE.

Týo keep alive tte vital «Park.

Bo Joseph,,ge#ng,.out of-bed G. R.,1$010ced:wit'h mtLk hie ývoic1 ' . x a How, like a tired child outworn with play,
And jall t hat dVWheý.NRtlÙe 13rilA

'ber milk ingtead; The brown old earth todayForlmeat he gave Lies deep

It eoula Bot 10, J.Ce gave it In tranquil sleep;

Feeling ha Id' been a feoJ. to'. %ý yet, in te elumber, ueems.

Diseùtàôl?îte ho Tc mile, as if it lived again the prime:

Raft from the Ulirélulotant PUP. iks loot e=ner fime.
Or like -Endymion on Lâmois Steep,

Joe hoa a manly 8tare, 0. gu < Tý hold in glorioujý dreams
wur À life forever fair, foréyer young,

t, be might bé ihôUght abourd
He gwoTe he'd try'a daY on nuts.,- And likétlhe d"am-b= ýabb1î'ngs ëf tÉe

Young,
Bo, Jouph at the, office desk, The etream, with murnWoua

NThen sûr1y: seriorg turned thoix baekil Reaitee
P"dlaced a fu--,UÈO of ero;cki lout deliets.

J:àielu laughing tide, réturning, ilows once

It ewa not do lore-oýseph fùuud. more

déo Lord el rrie *hi"dng its meméries of eùtiïino

And pawned hiW'ýWM*h and Wol1édý..A Iii, froin that gloribut. dir»Am
Po Umn the bonom of the êëa.
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THE AN'
t"ejvüjjýý Il st suggestion. which 1 ha

Dèl Ibo làt«ow» of ve
SaYs eix George Murray in

hisi epoch-ýnaking report, -isý that
Suleiioription many of the powers now vested in thà

Singlê CRPIOO 3 cent». Governorîù:counèii sh0Iý[d,
ýe 1fansferred to ive, r ing zato,. 'ee effl on ttit* oý.-aýWilfi - m, 9mde, mording ýte 0 suggeâ algo.-.P% on au 9pule, and ell be fir. that jùýUéh ý6f týe (Jetaü 'attto b the-Y nuliis ers migh.t be léft to 'ir

im;iùt"ded À glo»cé.at thé- report ShOIWA: Ïhat@ýmùd bé. we are fïymg rui thela a to anaU 01
t0ýdaY, on the thât- were
dowia before Couf deration. Ali sorti
dt pefty details, evýn to thê awepe.,
ancýe of a tender for the èýjjùù.oj.
pixmp or the appoiritmént f' lig4ei,

ý,.Iomn4l tiSw OR aný gubwi (C ittereàt .ýou&e -keeper, mumf éobie befo-re thàthe' civil Sereice are inIvited ùmd ww
-of detaild, dO" à le or

ven:tü thé,
déiing of turnltùre ýnd re 'W0 Ct. ý31 1913 eotrw befîýre' the Min

it any wo er thàt iIýêd ýIri;éS-
for eme bëtter organiâtion, the -

ean ministers".
whose timp, euà ýttention, when utto Me 4theïrt Wvme, Irkould be hDneety

afid mlgrc6d, ta t4, end ta, of a thon-rit e 'eud, and ùnë teehwt4itieg
ability $"Id bs and fûrmý,

find tixue te 'Orgàx4u thèîr
staes. on ý thle bé'at Unes, to dimmlland rather IhaWSer.ý

to a pouwd reward luerit and to check ambition'
which has nl deed,ý toi Show?

1telay be mid tlfat,'in spite of àÜý
eulty, , jýaI*ked ability, and, Iwzý

e nous re Kure of thèirwlardl, vethe, lertwe But fm, in a eýowd, le ry
ble at ii

m" sil Every in
0wowe thè f-ýUkî'0iId hi* neighbors, ho (Yvere

oltd, mP4ýù iwr eau Mau »hù*,etatér abil-
thau thÔse witb WILOM ho is'es-

i i-owelit ila wiwn rebué iwjo,"t oôeidtfd, i,4 lis dey work ïf the or.,
Pm4cix, -ia4îýonI ot thé 'éivil pervw ýwere

4*p4èý wmew pmtiom'i 'but, m!ýt* thé W'Anag*ient ot'a Ë=berý

be lou %e bi, 1ïo luged iit îýU
4»W ýÉü,t t'hé be à

b4méla, 
bf pâr: Po, no

4m î6ý _ài
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that-are ofteil. mOROtOnOm and irk- available for the use of all. Sir George

some beyond any conception of those Murra'y suggests ai least two tÉings

who haye neve spent years at wdesk. in this line. The.first is that the Com--

To follow the doinp of a staff of mission of , Conservation shpuld be

average, workers to know how the made a small working bodý, with pow

bW werk- is. to begoï oui- of them in ërto mqp out work in relation to wat-

the long ràn of a lifétime spent in the erways and other natural resources,

service, thýs :i4 the proper, buginýss of thus preventing duplication by sey-

.a i.hi.uiàter. PraetkaUy ithout ex- eral departments that may desire to

Iceptioii every.,lýâ= whô hu- ever jas- cover the same ground; and the,.other

eumed minîsteriàl responsibilities, in is, fliat there should be some uaiform

Canada has,.betu ambitioffl. to lèaYe. plan of accounts for all departments.

behind Iiim a 'good 'tecord aa : an ad- In other similar respects thelaek of

ýmm1strétor., 'But wliýn..tQ.:all hi$ Pther eo-Qrdination is Ïelt. For..instance,
aeeessarydùtîW.eýe: add a mass 01 verý reSntly a cümmission was ap-

detail.1whieh.represents-nothbig ex- pointed ýby, Honý George B. FoBter,

cept thé.'olatier of gU administrative Minister of Tradeand. Commerce to

maé.hinç aet ago. and now. work out.,some uniform plan of sta-

utterlyont.of date aud.118elèsB', if is tistical reporting for the departmentsë

U; 1 ut to be wapdered 0,Vif eaffl mÙlti- And Civilian- Tfflders Will remember

ply of civil servants -who feèl thët the ý'essay of Mr. Bow.man,, wiinier.ôf

ti work ýjg_..UçFt apprééigtnd àe the prize oeered by Mr. Charles MW-

Ne ut Acant atý gragi, ex-M.P.,: setting forth a piàn
-for linking up And: atandardjziný .tËe

'Phé. fault is n'cbody's, aýjt jfjý 'engineering work under the goveru-

everýb6dy s- The s ý9ýiU is éRÙPI ment.

ly -,vr o not bez'ýajtere4 too , Frýéiii the point of view of thecivil
seryiee, there is great ueed ýof some

0. underù-andable system of élaisifica-

éré- cleely,.= e M0 point ig M stands, to«rëport of Sir ý-Wrge Mûrrwydthae dion, terperaormloot$Îoom]r4é bArRazii týhes of the

tliereïg néed 0£ SOMA eb-Drdîbat- Élerviee.whýWKW-reeoguized as *ost

iug aUthority to, apply to oU àepart- deair&ble, place of appointment whne

ýments, of the publ» sërviw' thoswý üthers arashumied by. tliSe in. à poè-

it is dëemod dàÀraMé. tion. to c.hoov- In faet

to Maintain. And,. of course the -ý,ery branches in the, Sam

appiffilntment of ý àn ëxj>ërt like sir: which differ 80 greýLtly » their.attra&.:
tions that mon eiüployed in one ué

%y 1 e:. 1
jg, oî constant]. planning t' betiohiderred:.

whok ýsi4eioý
Pc#ý1àP' on th ' 1
it8elf, P'Týû:t t4at üxé, pô-ýwe -that bêý t». the âther while. ebiefg ýf

are desirous ýçýf'ý,ôrkje9 Out»Me suelî are heard te',deelaro âAtýtb1eé work
dýffleultby tk& men heïng.

Te are, lyéhieà 01, otber diYWOM,

110, ý_ A civil guvant> a4eé1ý be ' 'able té.
f eel th at 'he IS 'ýeO"W- f or' the Domiii-

04 lig te-t- 4ýw,=y bè ý"y huLdy, ion of O&nàdaý îâdthst ' so, leng las bo

le does his Éort Ihe'cýn Èis;
as he

t eis uneeow

te to depeud

ý0é e800e
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ý64'Èow Rate" and. HisýýCritl:cg.

To the ýEditors of TheCivilian persons, slanderers, drunkards. and
The comments drawn from a num. extortionexs."

ber of writers iû The Civilian of Oct. In the modern classies Kipling 6S
Fitb in criiicism Of Your Poet "Low written the Vampire and , Shakes-
Rate" cann be allowed to pass un- peàre:hig Richard III. ý Thelanguage,
heeded. The publication of "VenOm- of Queen Margaret and, Lady Anne is
Ous WOman" hâs eertainIr' drawn Éoam. The language of 'I'Low Rate"
forth a. shower of adverse criticism. in his Ven'omi)us- Woman', ad;dremed -
and the éditors will dowell ùôt te, re- z as it is to, a hyp6thetieal and immune
pèatthe e:kperîfnént of speaking.Aut indi-vÎdual of the female order, is
its mind quite,<ào. luistily. in its, pStic beatitude compared to the incessant
depaftmentý - This à ý a eonservafive curAingof,.these tývo wùmený In the
age and, anythiug out of the ordinary literature 'of aUathemâ there is, per-
rut brings tears to the eyes,-Ospeeial- haqs, ý ýùthin niore bittefly Coarse,
ly if the eyes ýbëlông tO YOur Simon- thau, ihefr oursing, but they anathem-.,Pure-Of&ÀàIIY-itmOculated civil ser- atized course deeds 9' venofflus
'ý9nt. le there nothing to be said on m4n. jý hàve never ýsee!1 letters. 4 the
behallf Ô£ :thé iiinèh abused: LOW Prçsà afier Richar& l'Il has been pre
Rétol, apôttie -of tlie OPOU Mind 1 -sented On the stage, protfflting against

uuderstàÙd t heýé were some lew 'the,,.jrighuo-ug indigliâtion of these
-bcneËt Esouls sè 6--vér wrought on réâd- Womeà in düntuing thé, venomous
ing, veubijiOug Womàn that they- -haunehbaek, Richard:,Duke of 'Glou-ýeOn8id:ered the application to be to' ééÉýjý :If tkere, is, 0': yen( )Pious
wffinen fil gênerai, tor ail Women, wOMa-ý in: the wér.ld, -noha-rm:is doue
which is absur& as Budid w6ed SaY. If thereare gueh,-ýshoùTd they.ýnk)t be
The poet should "va provide& agairÀst (Ily : h
a of this kind. But "Low lýate" had betteil tàke
Per.4ps 'he assUmed too Much in #Q-. toogive
eording. to aR the ireaderO Of' Thé Rýnce, ln an age of coarse deeds Oý
Cit4ïi*n,. a eapability, to a broàd, in- évé17 description, he had much be.t.ter
terpretation of revert to -the platitudes and. r4

Well theu, it being granted that:all Éliès'a t4 pulpit, and theprèýff, aud .............
*Men.ere not venomous, mày 1,.a* if '..»0 Contorm tol the rÊ»«iàb.le, usages
there Ue not eonbe who.are-1 11 tbiý.
beso, is there any, reawnwhy ail im,*
thould not be roundly eursed î There'
are p-recedents fer good, ronn(j

B"'XIÙMêft $*4 Èad

ànd profan el - 1 ': , > .Tt mon1à probably nevor o,3c=: to "n-In the 27th èhapt« of D.ontýerbuý to ilafftdt a friend by -ealhng' uptyn :iýLn
=y WiU he , found àbisive e,,P1thet, wlien Uxelessly or uptidily àreued, or le,
yea CursizR, ineted ont jýû cetien Un- enterimg his room in muddy bùotm, ôr

darrying a aripplux imbrella, or be dis-Ait, unlwqythy fôlk,- layiUg bftd, manxieré M Us tablé, Not
"OtirRod be 'he tilit ý fimiteth Yon bave £gr

neighbeur se«efly. 0"" be ]h e W y0liroed, tu dis-
Ê&Y such f0ýý bu 1, lintut removeth hîý meighbours 1Ajýdý lot yon hav& îtý ' ébýUt huluit

the 'Commination, gerviee4 ý thë
edm, CkýrC1ý'ad0pt* thm eurffl, -18M7 1 wrMon

'e ý the Sen4ine d M" a mî=nm"tion in.
dl = UPý With'the f011owin« ý_

'Our«d arethe unrn rellu4, covetou& do nbtý
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apitc[AL PRicitis To Anything in Sporting Goode.
Edisou PhonograPhe and Records.

c i v i lý sic RVA«Kr li Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goode
succéesor toHVIRD a 9co Sparke st.

the Canadian Standard of Quaitty for over 100 years.

wMe DOW COYIS

-.-ALES, POR-rER> & CRowN STouir,

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

M

:ARRY 
lMýITEr)

UPHOLSTERING ANI) DRAPERIgs

SIS P X ST R Ë EZ P140NE â5W

F IRE INSURANCE
and

First Clam lirM Cbmpatd" 'Prompt w W Sreful handUni of butin«t

J. R. JACKSON

Pl" Patrouise Our Advatb»m
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HERE Wili be, High-ci-ass of 'exceptional
Vâriètyat ST. PiTuidxls 9-Att, an Wednesday evenm' 9, nine-

téenth ý Novembér -event that should be of

r rticular interest to readérs,ýof the. Civilian if not-all mem-
-m of the Wvice-ýwhen Mr. Gordon Rogers, of th4

Department è,.will givè impetsonatiôn$
Albert Chevalier's worid-faràous ehjraýtlcr songs and mono-
k9Ueý.. Mt. Rogers is possibly better knevm ýo. all réaders
ùj the Civilian u the author of di -a*ewures Of

the emioeing meilial whiýh ran thr(>ùg.li the
CiliayneZt yeaýý, imd'of verse ; and alsù us the jStjEt OÉ a
enes of Cioüiàhl éartoons 6à.the 'CSt of Liying a urth
f Which from bb penci'l'Appean on the. çover of issue.

But'hii4 reputation, both at hume ahd
àbroad, aa a character Rctor and
éntelnaiuer is cerffzed by the follow-
ing excerpts:'.

A moiWi0et stan: orante atwvOy
Nýgh1.

mollo] ge= of

of Chevafier
prce PrÉes.

an ýl.Dcutmnw notawy fme.

humor Md ta PFAhos eq
A tue,

It wu my good ýcrýUe (M &
Sýturday dternoon të bé at the Rideau

where'Ivix. dordan RoýXs
-- O= 0" Of the Depe(inmt of

en-
teiý e;ýt under the Uuipiced of the
41xbUeille Cirù1eý '11e mble6t e both the,

and the îe4t«rU6faýt wg& 1 Âjberý
and

of make-up and the dr4mame mi.,
Mllt know wbethe GJL' ie a,ôý»ýOr, or jýot' ýÉe im in the Publie,

kAOW *=eddug of deèomposition), but the
eulxi titleg hem übù" m4m Ilaw been "tten With Ifid«dy under the
"Me Of ROM%,Oà thO'Pro*tm= What pleased me most wu hi$ in-

ion of vro*40u»e 9àîý, bu &
oaïwn YMwtýiMm ag'an _"reUr of ti nu»rmm $Md w=-ZlUt to knôw hiÉ aW4V mSwAOehýn ih*,niôielbehous rôle.,

Oee

IV
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Esprit de Corps. the phrase, towards the îeeble minde4
folks who invented it..

Pronouneed ý as it is . spelled,, the Life, say our esteemed éxpoundérs

p4r"e which caps this eolumu gives of the principles of 44toinatie pro-
one a sug gestion 'f a funeral proces- nunciation, is filled wîth disagreeable
sien impatient to attain, its goal, duties. We, muýt, work foi, à IwiUgy
Spelléd às it iýý pronounàed,. the save for-old agp, provide âgebsÉdis-
phrase is redelent of convivial asso- ease and death, purchaseaûd'pay for
ciations and hip-hip-huypahýhtý food and fuel, elcetéra, et,,eetéra. :Let
other-old-boy. us then band ourselves togeiher' ý in

Louldng over the ciYil serviee-I Bee order that the ý incidence ýof ,the taxa-
Pýî tion of eircumstances =y fall, on each

tw(Y elàsse$ grappling with the phrase
iii e zthe. "d all witJý some rgeasure of equal- -

horrévs of monolingualiem,
one cIass,ý: relying on pTonunciation Ity, if not of equîty,.., 'Tt is.a, drû*ry,

1 business at the best, say they, but let
ah& the -other -on spelling for. the iný

us get about it and bç do' e with it
terpMetation Of Our Phrase., As for -- on a 1 six per cent. ba4is with -a: reý
Myself, and a few others.who go.to turn of contributions in case of
the- bgwk-.ý.çf. the dictionary for in-

deatIL
formation, there ii granteci a golden
MiNM of IDterprétationý,.thediagorlal Such is the esprit de corps of the

truth, »li,2h, touches but does Dot autOmatiý pronouneýers. Tt hew$ îtý: ori-

çIUbraee the two errors of the' m ono. > in the recognition of *e. awful
seriousness of existence, and the:aeý.

That is t6 sa.y, £or we,ýùust get.into.. cent is alwayg on the corpu, It r4ý
éûr subjeet sorae time,, ljàem arýe ùt izes the nee"ty of facinq Certâin Uùý
leâat three wayo, Pl euant faetw of th» exhàeuêe, an

ilito actuai in 0116 of the unplea"nt
up soine in the im-de corps for -Éor men inust. wark d wUleu àïu .6t:ý:

pplseý or say rather the. wmýpUISio%
t 1 Q ang tqgether »r soijie deflnitê And tge soonti it:Pa io

p0seý It is the organâffig pnn« aleep.

crie of the funeral procession, The
poor brother must be buried, anà w:el. If we wre to tail this btee -a

Belf Interest , or"UUst put on Our top hata and get into aetivity Inu 11,
cabs andfollow hùn, with whatýspeed. we might be tpeakin T ë
is aU*wed by, the rules of deleency to me=egt of us doe» not join î ýuMrà:
hislast home. This instanoe is tylpi. proe"olu betý&*W 01
04 ouly, aýd, is introduced Merelý Caleuliatioji 'ât the nUMbi",ý
beaum, some pople west 'of the Ot. ri«gça, that WiE follow',

grave&,, in wm We 0 miam
Duty'jswûrk,ý"as, the, areýnnjje& ý,hey ean be kadw , ie no4-,t'eorps In0gýU# Wor4worth oay4. 'But, Afte 'a"14

May ùùw tyll"ao t4w
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ýporation name we have suggested, and ends. - Is there a true esprit de corps,
7we dû violence to more'tli4n the rules the golden mean between these, the
of pron-anciation when we make es- diagonal of truth of which we spoke
prit de corps mean life insurance and before, that is possible in civil service
furîeral benefits. and buying eabbages life and whieh is needed also? - 1,be-
by, wholesale to elude the exactions lieve therê is, but how to introduce A
of the middleman. , , ; inte our midst is a problem I am

There are .some who have never seen afraid 1 cannot solve. One or two
esprit de corps" in print, and they, of the things it will dû when'it comes

living also west of the Ottawa, seize I think 1 can, foresee.
on thé idee that the phrase. connotes It. will cast out jeýlo1àY for One,
quite other.. than funeral processions thing. We are ap consider jea17
or e-mn fi-ve per cent. off for cash. ousy, that is each one is apt to con-

19sprù de eotps is the impulse to sider his own form of jealousy-, as
slap your fellew worker on the back natural ý"semtment; of injustice done
and whoop-her-uP generally. Let us in the apportionment of work and
ha-v'e abaûqueti say they. You must pay among us. With a perfect or-
get togcher ààd be, if not brothers, gànizatiený whiéh implies an adminis-

-and belp play ôiâé anothers debté, at tration faultlessly wise and just, therefellows.ahd help spend oneleaat good would be no complaint. So each one
anothere salaries. Our example is, of us says. But the faultless admin-
of course, taken. from'one extreme. istration.,.woidd not, eliminate jea.The eentrul idea:oÉ. hese ultra-pho- lousy. That-,we know. The tjection
netig' interýretffl of our phrase is of or covetouanem,,éaii
that of 'gusfi. Roprit de: corps signi- it what -vm: willi , can eome -enly
Èes falling. on' your feflow worliers' through esprit de- eoTps--that 1qi
neeks.and, asguring him how much through ourselves ýdecent :1ýý
yon'euri for'him- toanother.i9wleil Ye says one objector, "I sup- The true "prit de corm,ý:when it
pou. there is not much ôf that thing arrives, will reviýVe a -hôst of de

M sure. N19- sàýee aetiýrîtiçi now ýýJeepinj bc-,body soils. my caarwith his tears of e&u$ýe of *eak prm=ciation andjoy; anyway. not if 1 aee him Ërst. faulty -spelling, but, sitiee I haveWe'are too English, 1 you know, for writteh abc-ut the casting out of theold toP21 denion 1 of jealousy, 1 feel that furtherPerhàps Roý An Englishman's details:of thé ood work th t thebiain bout io that fienever makes a spirit *otdd dé ia unnecessary. .I amWIY fool,ýof 'hinmeff. But gush is Rf 1
d»Penàýwt on any one form. in &et ' thalt with. that de.

1 . mon exorcised the milieni,ýùn wouldýAp«rt M= embracing in spirit, and dawn. 1ýPý us. 1 There in iiothing for
spirits, ýfhiCh Englishmen ý some- tw to do then but ea,11'in the spiritdo thére are othçr ways Mi lat once, but let, -as le sûre ýthât,1tswhich one may bubble over wjth bis ôrthogrI ý is on straighti eue ýitfriepà. One may, gumir in a.haùd-,. May lose its bpell, and be pronôUnedahake or"a xioà. Th«e are PeOPIO W-hO

výouJd neqer think of touching you
Mve-through, the finger-tips, Who Yeti

with tbo Mr. J. W. BEARDER..
téF 40'w Royal coueg'e of societ

of MW", zag PîrSo,
Tý'" T' ethersi, we f9und, 60àot>iý, Ottaw& te;;;ù in el SkDe

of orçaniud 'M& 0qPMý Phone
t'a utwtatiwm
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The Ottawa Store.Co-opera -00 Notes.
The sales at the Ottawa store are

The Co-Operative'Army, keeping pace with those of last year.
For the weeks ending October 18th

The co-operators in the Civil §er- and 25th they were $1,400 and
vice are part of a great body. In de- $1,040 respectively. So far as the
livering, the inaugural address at the analysis shows, the trade of the sotre
ninth 1 International Co-operative with members is larger now than
Congress, held at Glasgow in August with the general publie, a fact which.
last, eanadas former Governor Gen shows that the membership'is more
eral, Earl Grey, who -is himself a co- eonstant in its patronage than was
operator, ýaid: the case at one time.

Today, 'about six million mern- The directors are instituting in-
bers are bound together in the so- quiries to learn why members who
cieties and unions whieh form this have patronized the store unce,
Alliance, and the êountries repre- twice, or for a brief period, have dis-

continued, with a view to fLading outsented in the Alliance contain about .
twenty million c9-operators all if these discontinuances are due to,
told. any fault of management. Members

Who are not constant buyers at theThe 6M delegates to this Congress
store would greatly assist the direccame from Great Britaini France, torate ýby letting them know if anyQermany,ý Belgium, Switzerland
reuon exists for dissatisfaction. TheAustria, Hungary, Russia, Holland, store is not afraid of honest eritic-Seaudinavia, Spain, Italy, the Bal- ism, and the editor of this eoliimpkan States, India, Japan and the will be glad to note in this columnUnited States. Canada, unfortunate- any criticisms which are really pert-ly, was not represented.

Isles there were in înent.Ia the Bri
1912 a total of 1,520 societies, with
2,876,892 members, a share capital of
e8,413,563, sales of £122,885,411 and CIVIL SERVICE COMMM ION.p,7..ogte of £13,289,306Y repffleuting a
dividend of nearly Il per -cent. on The Civil Service 0ommisionere herebyewJesý The two per cent. dilvidend de- give publie notice that applications will
'elared'iby the Ottawa Civil Service be received from candidates qualified to
store seeffl amel in !Omparison, but 911 the following position in the Inside

Division of the Civil Service of Canada.-wheu the cûýqeratiVe movemeut in An aaaltant to the DoniinionPield Ilu-Canada becomes. strong enough to bandman in the Exporimental Parms
«tabliabfactoàes and wliolès4je se. Branch of the Departmont of Agriculture,
elque, we .,4hall, begin tç. compare Subdivision B of the Second Division, in-

tial salary 1,200 per annum. Candidatesivith our British oc-operatm in the 'muet be graduates of an agrieultural col-Matter of. dividetdfj. And ýt may be lege, with eonsiderable expelience Ili prac-
of interest to say here that the lirst tical fàr1ý work, and ehoUld be able to
Ganadian. co-operative -wholesale se- epeak in publie in a clesi and foreîble
ciéty, has recently been opened at zPlication forme, properly filled in,,Sydney, C. BI. muet be Illed at the office of the Civil Ser-

'Vice commieion not lËter thali the lqthThere an, in Canadéý t p
8 (lay of November nétti Such forme tuyoo-operative -distributivê: from the secretary of thespread throughout all t4 Provinees KýfM1it11i1111ý Ottawa.

except New Brunswick and Prinee By ordeT et tIL4 Commission,Edward Island. ý Parlticulan of the wM. FORAx,business doue by th«e stores will be
in entun ar" &. Ottawa, 17th Oàobe, 1913.
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having the power ta retain his servie il àà 00
mat toi how important they- might be.es

E. WATTS.
we do, noý hold ourselves zoopopm'ble for .()ttwa, Sept.

opinions expressed under thie keading.

"Outside" và -"Inside."
iRe flufflannuation--The Age Limit.

To, the Editors of The CiViUan
Ta tU6 Editoro 01 The Vilfflan-

in a recent numàber of The Civilign It some of the boywon - the " Outsidey'
Inside

wa$ intimated that any membe, of the think the fellows oný the'

Civil Service, who sa desired, w-ould be have the beet of it. For my part, I

even a'n opportunity. of expressing his think the reverse is the c.aSe..
views on the oubject ce ISuperannuation
and that his Views would be aceorded full There ils absolutely nor advaniage,

coùsîdeTatinn. if it be thgt ehe Civilian the that 1 eau see, in being '.'right at the

*as intended as the medium through whieh Seat of grovernment wlien it comestO
thla subjeet miet be diséwsed 1 beg s]ýaýe deal* ith the s&lýary problem.
taï comment on the matter of the age limit ing :W":,

mmua ion. l' ide"'
iù'reàardýto supera t When the um men get an in-

1n'the tiÙ,,sàbmitted bý 8ë['nàtDT Power, CreaBe of salary it is after hard ar9w

*hiohý le the" only' drau4ht of the sulsJect ment with -the gù%,ernxàý'ý,nt, Dominion.
tiat lias egme ý ta My natice, it le stipulated wide pýbUcity and, éritJcism, a

'IghQl be .coin ýotLýe aud voueys of
superannuation. Pulf.7 debete lu

at'the: ûgè, oi'e5. eow Senator Pawer s
bill is a most liberél one and eever, abàùt malignant -IUÙa-slingiý g y

àlroi the mnBý dilfet4nt eonditidns exiàt- ', bàà-bencherg. ýfte 'Ontside

ing througheut thoýeervke -and if adopted men have . ôppGrtUititiéà of tt.'>
lia one could but, leol ver; gTeýt. ,atild"- their àlanes 1 1 evene! ùP11, with the -
tion in it. But in only one partîciilar is ý jýý1 ,

Cost of li;ý,ffi : *.ithôùt âo mûch n" ,
the bill, to my mind, fau1tyý and thatIs the 9

ýC1&?afle stmtiiig thât COMPUIsory retirement JÜld U.-ôublýe. The mihisters of, Casý

$hall take ûfeeet at the age of e5i . Why tome, .and Wand' lleylenue and - the
sheuld the Goýyeýrninent - bind thoir "" Postoinster-Gêneral Mn bal with th«..
hitnds and foot, 80 to bpeàk, by eTeating an
ensetment that-would perthance, e ni el needg of thëir " Ou-toideý" uleu ùâ.

the'vei to drop out ol tàeir merits bût ý can ào ý ilothing at

-v bee oeiffciuls r a e
at t1là time cog lite when capemeace. end their! men on the," lnside.
judgment have attainea theîý fuile8t, d'e.

whother their further seïrvices, Then there, is the 4ufflfien of Super-

were re qui ïed- or not1 ira maü% physii3al annuàtion vs. :getiËemelit'FuncL

condition is g004 at 8É his meàtàl f»cu1ý have heaM - men on thë Oùtsi&e,3_>.
tieff -&Te At theïr vory boot. Men in go.od Who 'n under the $tiperann-nation
héalth at 66 a-te ligbletc, live a good many
ye"s mijj, 1>nd ta retire Ood heml thy Men: Act, expregg the wish that they w«e
at that age on substantw allowanceq And on the "fmýîde," becaliÈe they eoula

pay ethe muarift to their auceegaora -in come tmder the Retiremeut Fund Act
atue, woula be à very eomt1y myl'tem for Fm My put, 1 prefer ÎMY oldsyntem.
the country;, » cottly 2e to probably esuae
ln tb4 nont futnre R 8'uoud revoeation of 8upe«rannuation tu, the retireiment,

t4e $uPereuùUation Act. ftmd system ..... .....

Împoýqakt poultions 01 tnut Ill the 'Wýortd Then theýré im anot heri--aud a very
are héld in many eaffl by men naet serlous 1 -Mattër 0

tht a% of 66. Business and profemgitanid
Mien Rat retixé st $os unleus twr the eoet of living. The m on thez

it
bmâ& Is impm1»dý The Govermment ohoulà "ludde" éër-çice la ebuf lied to lilvé

be P*rleëtlY froe ta retire tu OIUAI whën > in Ottawàýý 'The is, withont

gbWýy tu 8tOtset0lly dim'Ls-rg'ý hi erSptiôu,,l am wnfUýnt, the dearea
dUtýe0 b141m of age. A ivan
x4lit bc, «Méd. le buMneu in whieh the city eaut dî the L" , It hm bem

toukeys iaterests ln a g7em meuuxe dt- 882 that thete is 14ÙQtbîug aeàp''iu
Î4; bb 0&% biftb"y %be drors OttaW& In a jUrp tatagUre th#

trubek in hà e mr, axa
ide 40mènte 4ëx to bît unfinÏ40 report ci 1ifiý that,
waed toi invnua;, and th& gqv«=Opt 10, net cheaper k 8WýOwm»

vouM be la tke "ridl«louo p"ïtim et net ôther PlaoO than in Ott&-«&, and i bd
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sure that the average is much higher PUBLIC SERVICE NEWS,
in Ottawa thanelsewhere.

Take the big item of rents. -A civil It ils announeed that eontrac s haveservant of my acquaintance bas a been awarded for installing automatichouse,-part of a solid "row, "-in a fire alarm systems in the buildings onrespectable part of Ottawa. He has Parliament hill. The cost is upwardsparlor, dining-room, kitchen, shed; of $40,000.
one large, one medium and one small
bed-room, and bathroom. The halls The staff of the Central Experi-and stairs are norrow, and, being in mental Parm mourn the loss of thea solid bloak, there are no side win- main barn, silos and crops, destroyeddows in the house, all being at the by fire on the 11th. inst. The loss willfront or back. total nearly $100,000 and the Goverl

The'plumbing and electrie fixtures ment carries no fire, insuranee.
are of very poor description, the

being.by no means new. This
Contracts have been awarded tocosts him twenty-two dollars per

month and he is glad to get it at that Warne & Swasey of Cleveland for the
mechanical, and to the John A. Brash-price. The rent includes water-rates,

i -water is. unfit for drink. er Co. of Pittsburg for the optical,but the city 1 equipment of the largest teleseope ining, so Ottawaus have to buy bottlled the world whieh will be erected at thewater or earry their own suPP'y 'rom Dthe widely-separated civile wells. om.inion Observatory, Ottawa, at a
cost of over $90,000,Gas costs $1.10 per thousand £cet,

-meter elent extra.,
Eleetric light -. rates on -the house A tellegrain was sent to President

Wilson by the Chicago Civil. Servicedescribed, are forty-il cents: per urging him to veto the :deýmontÈl "area rate" and an addition- appropriation bill whieh car.-al threa cents per kilowatt foreurrent ries in it a clause tàking thé protec-ùsed. ThL- "area rgte",.Îs collected tion of civil sérvice from United.whether any light js bur4ed or not.M States Deputy Marshals and otherCOÏ4 stove ", 'on October 24th 1 .civil. service employes. The message*as seiling in: Ottawa art, eight. dollars read as follows
Pei? -toü,---ànd,. in the eold climate of - ,ýWe, the undersigned, offlSilll ofOtta-wa, ëoal is ra.veryimportl item

the Chicago Civil Service League, ïïiü the Cost of livinge
behalf of fQrty'thousand, g«Yernm'ent,Some, othoià. eurmnt prices on the state an -val çm-d, municipal civil sei
ployés of Chicago, do .eameofly reButter, creamerjý 30 to 35 quest that you veto th6 àmézidment.to

]Mr lb, the deficiency . appropriâtion billchelé8el CýnàdiAný 18 cen 1 whieh, takes the proteption of eivil s6r-Eggis, new 45 cents pe4, 4oz Tiiited States De-...ex4, vice away froin thé
cents per'd'oze.ià, puty MarshaI and.:otýer civil serviele,Baëôn,, 25 tQ 27 cents pjý.ý W Oome. employes, as the Sm amenament isfancy brandis inuch hikher.) unprogrenive, undemoeratie,65 cénts ýéË bushel. and astep backwlard to thé oldfipoils&Ppleg, No. 1 B&ICIwins, Grft=P. 6,1VÊtel

atd Kine, $5.00 per batret spiése,
K The long fight of the rai1,waýï nidi:

âud'lé cents për quart. cielü,fcr perffifsRioù id' uae their of.
Let &190,awde" friends ýozi4d_1 liew trýpùrtation daring

ek holulm Mae rl at the
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J. Schardt, president of the rail- year; the list showing at the close of

way, mail association, is iiow in Wash- the club year, 185 members in good

ingtoh, D.C., conferring with the de- stand«ing.

Partment and with leaders in Con- A number of amendments te the

gress on the matter. Representative constitution were adopted. The prin-

Pepper of 1owa has promised te intro- ciple of these was the admission of

duce à bill in the House covering the non-civil servants as assoeiate' mem-

desires of the men in this regard. As bers at the usual club fees, but with-

Pepper is chairmaü of the lEfouse out the proprietary privileges of the

Committee on Expenditures in the balloü or the holding of office.

Post Office Départment, his backi-ng second amendments was the reduction

probably ývill bring suecess te the of the number of directors -from 12

fight. te 9.
The ballot foi the directorate for

Hon. L. P. Pelletier has given an'- the ensuing year was as followg---

other evidence of his belief that "the J. M. Chalifour, T. M. -Doody,

laborer, is worthy of his hire. Capt. F. A. Ferguson-Dàvie, E. J.

Ileretofore the minimum salary for Lemaire, P. Marchand, Dr. M. 0.

rural postmaster was $35 a year. Illeil. Malte, C. H. Parýuelee,ý B. A. Prirn-

Mr. Pelletier has decided te inerease: eau,, J. W. Iteid.
the director held

it te $50. At a meeting of 8
subsequently offieerR and eômmîýtees

The National Assoeiation ô£ Super- were elected' as; fonows «ý-
visory Post Office Employees met in President, T. M. Doody'vim-presi-

convention at Toledo in September. It dent, E. J. Lemaire; treasurer, P.
,eas their sixteenth annual gathering ry, J. W. Reid.

Marchand; secreta
and miieh business was transacted. A Rome eommittee-Capt. Ferguson-

six-cent phono-card was one of the Davie, (chairman)., ýDr. M. 0. Malte,

novel suggestions made by J. D. Lain-, Eý j. Lemaire.
son. Ile auggested that the g-ovëxn- Finance eommiftee--E. A. Primeau

baek (chairman), j. m.
ment sell a. postal card, on the Chàfifou-lr, J. W.

of which there woffld be 20 ruled-Off
spaces for 20 words in a message, and Capt. Ferguson-Davie is chairman

thât when 'the card arrived at the el the Entertainment tommittee with

post office fiý= whieh 1 deliveTy la power te eall, te his a"11:an1ý sué4
biadOtO tbe 4ddreme, that the'PW- ziembers of the club as he May re-

the message instend qulreé
of sending it by opecial d.elivery. This The oincen of the elub are enthusi-

plan, Mr, Lamon thonght, would flll Mdc. and optimistie that tU ensuing
thé.ýeýd of 9peeW, deliveriffl in the Yeu WiE be a highly succeuful One,

0outtrývdigtriets and especially along wM &ttract te the club room a great-

rural route& eri proportion of the members of. the

service and se bemke 'a permanent
home for tile serldee both. hmide and

C.& CLUB OÉ 0TTàWAý: Outaide brawles.

Mmting of the éodai lcsw' Pout offiè&t
club of the servke in Ottawa Was held sîxtynew pw effices 0pened by

...,at the club rooms, 12 Bank stree A tj'e P () Y
Dëpaement on Oet. lat Covedz4g

attendance of member's were.. m every4art of asneiL

band te bur the reporteot #le 40diýe-'
tary, tr6mÉer, paper rîm:- to frem=0

Thm )to been a net inereffl to on etr'eps", S'uumber 01 = lie" beea
thé membe*p Of torty durilig '618 held ov« =tu nat woejp
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TO LARGER PREMISES.

OT rÀA& A, ONT.

in order to accommodate therapidly in-
cremini attendance bas moved to Jarger
Preinises. Nearly double the room. The
fthool will open all sumjau, For
particulars e the principal

W. B. GOWLINGi'
Cor. Bank and Wellington Sta.

CUSTOMM CELEBRATION IN, OT-Vou Are OTTAWA.

The 'niost comfortablé as
weil as the most A very enjoyable eveningwas spent

stylish on Thursday, .23rd -inst. *vilat ý the Ci
Service CIùb, when the memben of

7. the Cust.oms Statisàm Baseball Club,Weairs as well as an $y 5.00 chanipiow of the 0. S. Basebal-1sh;ôè and. League, were b=quetted'by their fel-
Fosts:-You low members of the istaff ofthe Cus-

toms Sta4ties. .4 splendid FipreadOes, made enl the' guee> eonspicumsSo différent. &ýyjes_ànd .411 > being the..amon onsthe decorati
Bý k Trophy': emblematie of the
league eh&ÈipionÉhip, and the ý hoeta

M A C, S Ltd were given the title "champion enter-
by' the boys of the club.0Uýf"m lm, Nkü and, Z-M Thoee whoî» speeehes added to theÈ

program ineýuded.the clÙb Preédent,
J. MOcàffrey, H. B. sims, A. Mao.

Millan, T. V. ue and
-Many, others,,while "Chuck" O'C94.
.:.nér aI1dý J., ïleFaddeu, the team.bàý.0"TOOLES: < ' .. .
tery, *eÎle ' forme in the munical pro.EýALILeAptn S T O-X.4: gram. , 11M pleasant avening brought

2" )ý1bzAlu MIRËrr to a elose:&,Iiiest gueemful seawn by
'thig club, ùM thie officerg and meli-
beils'àre e bè thé

ovdn of their tAAM.
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'Dutch..B Ibs
For.wibtýEm'bifflms ln the hoiu,,O-and 4pririg flowèring

oen ro iki n n SO t
Da ils, "qiii ,etc, can allIbe

1 b an tt
r the. rect ýlrom and handul: ouw,

theýühoi e s kof the M06t se1ee, VMietits.ý'

'. 4 bur fr" (ýRta1oe_é te o-u haw tdgrow Ilyminthil
N arcmu, Croev",. ewýy&opg. LWegï L4ý, LIIY79?-.

theniiey and inany cther eorto.

White French Xoman Hyatinthsz 45c 12b
Single Euly Tulipiaý Mixed 15e -90
!Sýngle Eorly Tulipe. SpécW
l»uble Farly Tullis. Mx,
Dar 1.60ývin Tulipe. Mixed
ý;Aréi»us.l choice müed 29C. 1.25:
Nùci»m. Poeticus- 15C .75

REUrra iRdUALO SOISY Udo > 1.099E 'E-
1ýQx2 É11bzý-U 270' >

, mww

Vary.
7,77=7

#71
ïïy
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'.'VA09ANT4.,; ON TOUR. 'So much

e:ýper1enee, at close range.
'foý local option,

One cannot revel in the beauties of
Last yearmy friend in. the'Service the landscape wheýe the rain is cours-

and 1 -hiked to Montreal from Ottawa, ing down one's spine and into onels
via, th1e,ýNûrth Shoree. and, notwith_ bo,ýt8ý We arrived at Manotick wet
standjeg the drawbacks, enjoý to. the ffldn-biit happy
miieh thât:ý ý e, d ' .. yed it so withal.

êtèrminéd to go fàrth- Xert day ôpened ef1à eleare, anà and,er a fiéId thiý Yeâiý we made th1wlong JUMP to spenceà.-
we eoseý 1ý0r0at0 as ýô1àý oal YiUe, Pamùg through. the ambitims

Prescott, dWanýe, ýy'theýý. little towh of, Kemptviue.. 1
roiàwatelý 275 miles. Prý t, -on, the

fast yearis eLxpeý 149 Ozlg,."- for, it seeiùed,. loiié
rjehee, 'We alade4..twv, r4ilwaY Bleepers. Findffig that there

Or thXeêleatÙrE*ý t41hetý!P. wetook was ne eonveniêntstOPPiýýlg.plâoe of'aal1i:.ýng a, Cainera, and 8, Pûdoffiàtër, àâd; P1ýb1ic, natige betqveeiii..thié.;,two last

WnOthing éW> mettiOnéd PIàCRý -we were driven toto: wrifý^ oui, itinera-fy., aIEP tàd', 804citing OupPet at. a farm liouse on.à ývaIiSe &ýtÈeS sent" the. réad, ti;let.,tiiat,3 xý'Ja9ob Van
ah aeaèh day, biýýe4ressý a-nd any- Allen will forgive.my mentioning his-
one whO'has dOne long digtàneè: walk- »affie. Hospitàlity accorded us by him-
ilorg WM àýpreéiùte. the:lüx=y we-eh- self andhis-genial family will alwayBj"'ed th1erebyý be Wen M our memories.

We agmý.tà Énit boin. Ot;taýM Lçk t Il'Saturàay, oct- lathet noon for man- We -were
Stiù on the track,-all the way to Pres-ý3 Mil Pine wéathoy liad e«tý A, good turkey dituer at thebéen the C10qIntry s' Am.Po n,, aa every-' Dajaîels ]Iojlse pùrtiâjjy,ýý0réd dnne knqwa, until thQ -výry dayw'e le ýd7ooping sp#îts; Ur

Then down oàm6 W.ýn 0à the ruiu. After left-v- again Ltook the trail in thé railL rpheing BiDjngm Bridge wOý'tffled a'Icoià G. T. R.'b-eihg dojýbjét
t0whethtT we ghould take the rail- a go6d hithwâY betweenthe two âçteThe of raas, and hel. ped'.., pâ -. ýàaterîAËY.f QiMur, and for thIne The writer, howe-ver :for the first tim

a Velly luge and
bý Imm tlu confin

to *ë traek ýýaâjUg, anýd wh en
lie Ë, eé'd Ôn1y wae reaohed, 1,ý wq were &U im Next

ý 4f OtîýîW& moraing ' thé wound -Waàý rato e W
that visit Wâg made to the nearby

Md UY hospital of St. Vincent de'he" wtû luming the fOOt was nOatlY dremd. bý a fiomh
faced little nurse,. aud 'Mere.a" -

put 1W ed to lié. np 1' for a d'ay'at "SL Nôw,
1;0s tey hre M16 this fflet oui- w.hùle ùjjpjýg e&rt

And eUtà lu theit own g,»y hm
1 6*1 Our "schednle") tnd tUeeê- Wàsw -th g4od *jeMý food fiad detU béd& Ime-Utation, iâ the camp. B-ut thae

1 wepose I bühlan UtUxýè î the', 84ÈÉé W" nothing for ft, but to adqujesce,,evèýýb«é' t** , ý It Atrikes me that thé advent of thàâd auto &nof , hWdý the electric igtreet car jàa e
IlntnéMed 4, Md "deeade Ve

t4 ýïe4k, nce in the OUIa,ýd SS popular jganje
Ù4

thé OMAI&d of
ýn
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Î.

old iramhou», Neu BrockvMe.
[Sùapped by Vagratit.

éf ot, 4w-rence
ýsùýappEd by:- 4mev

-A IM,ýjnj ý&jadof, r, an
Cânn- tb»tWe Qwned Bý hiorse at home

wapted aimply tQ' gét 'Out in th-e ', au automobile.
arkled 1 (iù tdâýg-,Us and had au iliteee Inýtreatd eWk ',ý rom Ili$ jjimply *ànfiýjüed tile uiàttrIe du

4 W ý,aWhew, yon nejult wol*ly p(*t iuý the bélief4kat wa w0e craZY-

dW gan ýtàke we lefthbaI,
«,,tUý train for 50, -, 'Belore av Vbckýnhe, let "Wi

Bay that, it )ittle burgh mùQ)à

1 be dewed, Il 1 "ébu ever CIM, in' 011

enough, 01 buy me
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littfe home, 1 hope it will be-in sum- Section 19 referr'ed to in Oove no-
mer at least - on the baiks of the tice reads as follows.-
beautiful St. Lawrence, and right in La each department, for the guidanc&

of th, epresentatives, the several sub-Brockville. It is a treat te walk
divisions of civil servants shall elect anaro-and the towii and see, the artistic Advisory Board, consisting of one mem-homes, and well kept lawns sloplng ber for each sub-division, and one for the-

down té the gTand, old- river. We took messengers, Snch eleetions shall bc held>
a number of views along the way, but 0.11 ol before the fourth Monday in October

of each year, and it sliall thereupon be-this beiiig our first effort with the th, duty of the representatiye or repre-
Kodak we - hope -the. developer will sentatives to send a listof the names of
work the ÈoIt pedal and endeavour te -eh Advisoýy, Board to the Socretary of
square his conscience afterwarda. . the association.

But té the:fray.ý Notwithstanding There is a section of the constitu-
tien whieh-enables the memen'gers te,Our game foot, we could net tarry at
maintain their autonomy as a distinctthe'. hospital. Stràtheoùa. It wu
organizatio'n and yet en;oy. the bene-"Pîkes Peak gr buàt" With us. Se
flts ofý tlie influence of, the generaiaf-ter a day on the sofa, we started

agaîný One 'day behind our-, body. ý This ýis. section 28--ont 
28. If ahy number of civil servants,scheaule bers of this association, form un or-výa1k, te MaRorytow-n 'ne-Aft.er a short ganization for the promotion of the speciai

interests of the members of such organiza-ý12 miles) we rested over night and eý to those for whichthen proueded te G&nanoque, where t4eL4 alOng similar lin
the Civil Service AssaelaÎlon exists for itsWe arrived without ý incident the members, and if membership'in supeh or-

Mext day, As we entered the pretty ganization lis open týû each and every civil,
little town we passed the -century servant, having interegts similar te tbase;
mark Oil Our pilgritua'e. fer the promotion of which the organiza-

t'on exists, then such arganizwtio be
ý&nted representation on the = Vù(To be cùnlinued.) conunittee of ùis association. Applica-.
tien for sueh representation shall he ma"
in Writing to the secretary, $hall bé signea
by esch offlocer of the organization, and

0 ILýAgjgodMn« 0y OTT*W,&ý shà,11 be accompanied by a written or
printed copy of -the Coni3titutiôn: of the or,
ganizatiog', a lifit of Membero- in good

Mr. waltW Tddd,, Seèretary of the,. ýtogethei with a per capita tax
of.. 5, dents pet niembér..Ottawfk,.auoniation Iffl u'snecl tiiis no

appears to be no remousiiee te de pre8entativea to the coiLfraryý the executivErýffiommittèeJýy a remjutioný adopted at the last. may by. reeolut!Qn, grant any- sUè1ý organ-Medïting of the eXee, tiVe of vil 8ýeý àepresentatiou ame basicvice Affloeiation of 0ttà1eý 1 am directea, ao t 0 membership as representatJou on the4ýto rereind yon oe the neur apprèfleh of the executivé all owed to each department,time for the annuai elAëtion of tte De- under Sectio ýjSUefi orgUniZU-partinental Advisory Board'$, whieh under Èon shall continue tobe entitw to repre-oection 19 of the constitution> iiitý-gt bc Mentation sû lopg as it gâtisfleg thé exeeu-affected ou or beforje thé..fourth Mondàýy ... tjýé theIt it exiits in afflrdance wîtà theIn 0ctoberý wJ4 thâ jrë&r falls on the
27th instant. ëi this section, '&,uuually pàya

the percapits tax for e«4 ofits members,it is (51 the Utmomt importanee in the and providea it appears to. the éxeeutive
interest of the Association, that all thfte thit thé ilitèristo'ef the aivil serviee «é
boar4s skould be du17 eleeted and or&ný hettar àrved..tbçreby.
ized prior to tke' annuai goner&I meeting
to, be hëld next month, ý you are eüxn«tly
tequwýtéd au the reprèsenta.tive of your
40partment on the exacutive, to take the C , A u
Initiativoin this matter, and t» do, every-

nfti adiw for phygiýml Tilmnt FSWIIUJUI ngthing lu youv power about th,$ election of 80 n U,::::::et C, is opeulâlroil cýdbe*r 1, *tý*ber 1, *trtilte proeribed.
WALTER TOré



P4ý

of Mr. W. A. Warne, of the Depàrt
erce died

herý- ho in Ottawa o;i Ortober
ne /0110y,4ng list tncludes changes Mth.in the personnel of, the, service /rom Meses. W. A. Birchall. of 3ffiùhamýjuly Ist toý Sept. 30th as far. as obtain- Surrey, England, Iý.'T.'Allen of Ot-

_à Phetérm Division (Div.) : ap týawaý A, Boucher of La Tuque Que,,pum, soleiv..,,to theusWe, Service, and L. A. Gaavin of- ýiôùîreai have
passEd, examinations for çlraughtsmen

ParIIýë1eé,.. mng in the Topograpliléal.Surveys branch...
Printer, Who hu bèonz:iUeor Oomè Mffl D, Donov-an, Of IýroekVül

Improvmg. and II. Sohaefér,. of Stratford, ýcýu
Baté$, C.XI 'd Carleton loms, official-g, 'h«Ve beeil temporarily

Plâe, who bail beeri: loy.ed for .,àttýuhed to the staff at Niagara Fallfk,ý
severàl, yeàrs ýý on the AIr. P, -Lome Young, of. the D.e.,,'
Ah"a-Yuý= bonzdary suryey WU: PBrtm Rt Of Castoras, WU married 0
drowred ou Oe r 22ud hy Ré "W. IL Bayïey,

etober 22nd in 3ý : :Oetobee V.
sippi lake, néar his home'ioym. in $t- Barneb" éhurch, Qtbýwa to,

-com, eSme on vacation and.was M'm' Emily I)aiev Boreham, 0

auck shcoting with his brQther. !ýhw IottâOwù P.F,.I.
he f6jýtný Benjauiu Chilton, doorkeepe of

boat nWt: at dusk and t un'
:.iiàte 'niwi J)eeame exhau*d''.and the ýPrivy Counei4 died suddeiny, qý4
drowned befàre lie eould ýwýW tà! Oûwýûr 17th. lie wm -ei hty-otLo,,
0koré. lie was t ty-sk-ý. of yê-ars of Bge and eutered the public

à tmmàrried, service iri,1878 m personal raessenet'ý
4=86 Afford, of thiý ýl)èpàrtmënt.:,ôf $ir John M-1ýedotLald. lie, served
fb*uee, and >fi8Fý SPIAGe, of the De- tmi stâtesman until Iý9î , when he
parfment d, Trade and Çommereeý stood by 4ý»,deMhbed to the 14jst. ýý To
baý,e "tiumed from a ligit, to New Thompsolu, Bowe4,,, Tupper
'York alla IsüùIîAý

ûýý the in- se-uger. The'lattûr,,modé,him dûOrý
Departiue'nt of keeper of the Privýi 'Conneil ých'6Ui-

frade und Çà4nmeý haï-retumed biýreÀu wbich càpacityhe hadýýthe
unique

'W8ËfàgýI-to zeproeut,' Ca" Is ,,eËter thtýr'ôexn wheii1he cabinet wag -'a th
tmentieason.

ti3w er ý md>ýAI Dr 1) j 1,V'rýe9, 0 iht
"*Ir çomýwe ýwhé ýdied i ls 'ha$ re=taý ý,fnm the

QË 0etübWI»thý wsý thé 'father of ory. visited t)ýe

Gôrdon Ré-ýý hure

À týI 1 *Wlem, ait., wïwtý,ý*- >W raÊÉbé"",ý
$i4e 0
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John Gorfiian Kennedy, 01 the of Publie Works is a brother.
Chie£ ý,rchitect'& braneh Department Ellen O'Keefe, wîdow of the late
of. Publie Works, died on October Thomas O'Keefe of the Department
24th, -aîter three -W.eeks' îllness. The of 'the Secretary of State, died in Ot-funérai was held on the 27th. 31r. tawa où October 24th.
Demnis Kennedy of the Depai-tinent

FIROM AN ]EX-CIVIL SF-RVANT
(Recently of the Public. Workie Dept.)

have to offer to the Civil. Servants, a large collection of rare, Gentral
American and South American Y

STAMPS AND COINS
Send a, Me stgiüp for descriptive list, or 50o for ÎOD rare stamps; $3,00 for 1pm, (go1d);ý e25 for 1-ý peeo (gold). ý These ed coma make béautiful tie or broochýýpins. Also handle anafflt Spanish saver coms.

SARL.ÊS -A.. 1ýARR4WAY, ýpdo. ýZo. 86, San Salvador, C.A. (Féreiga 50.)

out n LITTI E ONES

their children14hem and Mothm shoulld rdnember thatj A_ re4y ieqUtre:plenty of gwd, ode drinking, water. Give your -little
ones a gl&s$ before breâMastý and as. much m they want aR day,
lohg-then you willeeé thé cheeký Îand the sparkle
of ýàUy noWater al id tbacteriologw
WMAUWV PUM.

îý 0 vhïE Ïkii 14 f

nWRITER
4

j'Il tn'y oveto y«Q the
Il o -%"

=4'l4me ù"ta
Poé# ýe, 4 

:> A

'OMM

ýî
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find leagues in the three larger eities
of Ontario and Quebec.'

Içý> Zx
On Saturday the>.25th inst. a game The annual raatèhes of thé Toronto

e fôotbâll Was PlaYed'On Rideau Hall Posial Service Rille Assoeiation, were.

ds.between a team of Civil'Ser- held the Long Bràn:éh RiflePànges,

yants ajaink Thý Rest of ïÉe play. Oetoher 14th, undâ ideal w-eather
and favourable conditions, There was

ers lu the new tngÉsh nùgby.-league eord àttendanee and -no lei» than
rýeently.estabhdlid. in Ottawa. The a r' were &Uý -iný'strîkiiig the-

Muli was C.ý S. 1% -aggreggié Pointg made ôver thé .200,

The, inteffl in thispme, untrW 50(j. vaid -600 ydà ranges. The, possible

Ï4 fhý aticàmpt té revWe the old. Eng- bëimg 105- The foliowibg is a lk of

#eh Rugby rules whié -were isp d thé prize winners.:--ý-97 points W.. ýL-.

:Rfte.eÊ yea" a.ý»Iy the rules AllweU first p&ize, -donated bY the,

nowgevemyag fé'otbàll iù.QuebýC and' Pôgtu;,st-à.- 92 pointâ E.ýIIaùb

bhlafio. Thêée tw6 pteei e the S*ebnd jjýrize; dmâted hy,.DeP.nt;ý:PSt-

«Oy 0 Britioh Empire maistor; PûintHý 'A.

1 ether thÉù Ithe Eûglish rules. third prize, dv4ate4 by Superinteùd_

on thîS aee0unt the New A91auld._eÙttIf. E. Groüni'es, Sý ff. Cuttle, ci.

Uam now touring tiiis, tontilleut caur A.ý Gý ýLûwn, Y. Wý Sto j P

iià'be invitecl to ýive an Ottawa a*aiý ýiný. xUîý in 1
.,Imce 1 an exhibitýon',of their high art. rett, -W. Sparks. , Thé Qntàrio

_At à lafer datýe, gueh a teain ý touring A&%OC)atià" MAM, W 1 MI
*,ýiQ0UMtIrY froib'.iêrom the-maswiU the Jârstprize man,

. .................................. ................. ................. ..................

BIjïxIDý4 nqn,. ot pïbuo W«kIý,,


